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Spotlight On...
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Did you know lhat every month lhe Cullural Cenler donates quile a lew pairs of glasses to the l\ruscular
Dystroph y Fouodation? They are glasses wh ich have bee n rn I he losl and fou nd ior ove r 30 days, and have
not t'een claimed by anyone. The PCC has q!ite an e)densive Losl and ,oLrnd, and it is imporlant for us to
i.rndersland whal lo do if we eitherfind a lost item, or know of someone who has lost something. The lost and
iound ls localed in our Laie Reservations olfice in the lront enlrance wayof the Cenler, and is maintained by
Fia Mau and her employees. The extension lo call is 3333 and anyone workihg ihere can help you.

The ladies in lhe oiJice have had several interesling experiences with the losl and lound, and lhey
explain thaiwallets are the mostfrequentlyreturned items. Theyrecentlvrelurned a walletcontaining $800 in
cash to a gentleman in California, and anolher to a Mr. Charles Curtis ol Bothel, Washington. [Ir. Curtissenl
alelterolthankyoulolheReservalionsollice,andincludeda$50checkasarewardtolhoseinvolved.The
reservalions olfice keeps a log ot all ilems lurned in and those reported losl, and it is interesting to look
throughthelog. ln lust two days there were lour wallets turned in and were then tater clarme;, and each
contained moneyand credil cards. ln addilion lo lhese, lhere were sevelal pairs of glasses, a pairolbaby
shoes, a purse,lhree cameras, and a sweater turned in.

As emplgyees lurn in items, iheir names are recorded in thedailylog,and il the item isworth under$200
they can come back and get il after 30 days, and aftor90 il it is more expensive. ln lhe meanlime,lhe Ladies in
theolfice dowhateve.theycan tolind iheownersand havetheirpropertyreturned to them. Theyrecenttyhad
a veryexpensive video camera lurn€d in, and alter seve ral wee ks ol searching, they mailed ilto SaudiAratlia
lo a man who had visited the PCC a month earlier.

Karla Lombard explains thal "When peopte come in the see if lheir lost item has been lound,lheyare so
dejecied, and then when weJind the camera orwallel orwhatever il is,ihere is such a change in the person,
and they becomd so excited." Sis. Lombard mentions lhat once a month lhe iosl and lound lile is purgect, and
the ilems not claimed go to lhose who found them, orto charilies. She recalls thallhe most inl6resting ltem
ever found and not claimed was a man's pair of pants, which were lurned in on a very hot day.

The Updale salutes the employees or lhe Laie Reservations off ce for their honesly, and their d€sire lo
help our visilors have a great experience during their day with us.

Lost & Found

Eloube lGnuoha displaas
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It's a Girl!
Joe & Lee Po'uha
Jan.6 "Nicole"

P ko & Pat Johnson
Jan. 7 "Slacey'

Brent & Tagi Schwenke
Jan. 17 "Cherish'

Miller & Kathy Soliai
Jan. l8 "Danielle Violetta"

Vai& Salu Laumatia
Jan.29 "Jasmine"

Lata & Anne Piku a
Feb.4 "[,4e e"
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"The Great PCC Trivia Marathon"
The Polynesian Cullural Center is pleased to annouce "Iia Erlat ?CG ldd. h.alhoi," sponsored by lhe

UPDATE. Beginning with the questions in ihis issue of the [J PDATE, each employee's po]nts will be tola led
weekly, adding up to a grade totalon l4arch 29. Thal gives you 7 weeks to beg n accumulaling points.

H6re's the way our contest willwork Each week 5 questions will be pub ished in lhe U PDATE. Some
questions will be worth 1 point, others requiring 2 answers will be worth 2 points. Answer the quesllons,write
your name and deparlment al the lop and lurn in lhe compleled form to Tammy Au t\,4eyers at lhe Special
Projecis oifice. Your answers wiLl be tabulaled and your total points lisled. Each week thal you parlicipale'
your points will accumulate. lf you are Stumped by some ol the questions, answer the rest and turn in your
form all points will be added to each employee! grand total.

OU r grand prize (to be announced in a com ng lssue ol U PDATE)winner wiil be announced in the Apri 5

issue of the U PDATE. There wil be weekly winners and those prlzes wi I be announced in each respective
issue. The prize for this week is a Iarll, P.$ lora lo the Holrday Theater in Laie and a f1.00 Slll Ca.llllc.h lor

ilncl ,a rl lhlk r.!clta. during lhe movie. ln the result of a tie, the weekly winner will be determined by a
drawing.

The first five queslions tor this week are:

l. How high is the volcano lhat erupts during the evening show? ft'

,.ArreakincidentoccurredshortlyafterlheendofthePolynesianCulluralCenter'slirst_ever(Ocl.13,1963)
evening show. Whal was it?

,or 2 lol r
3. How many performers were there in the oriqinal evening show at PCC and how many are
featured here now?

l. On an average, based on Januarys sales figures, how many shave-ices are sold on any given
day?
what is the best selling flavor?

t. What was the size of the PCC when it opened and what is the size today? (in acres)

Head to lhe Special Proiects office lodaywith yoor compleled lorms. The big winner cou d be YOUI
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Whst tine is ou. l:OO show'l Whos on Jla"aget this oee*?

rn .on! Sn. you car'! pds< fot untu s r.a6 old...
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r?nlt t llnuno KdnRto and doughQr)qR ,4\t

Tuesday January 31, 1985 the
Polynesian CuLtural Center was
honored by the visit oi His Ex-

cellency t\rauno Henrick Koivisto,
the President of Finland. President
Koivisto was accompanied by h s
daughler Assi Komulainen, and
several important aides. The group
was treated 10 a sPecial show in the
Maori village, and lhen were invited
to the home of President and Sis.
Rodgers for an elegant dinner. The
President was very appreciative of
the hospilalily and iriendliness of
lhose at the Cenler. He was im-
pressed with the oPeralion and re
marked how wonderJul it is for
students 1o be able to work in such
an atmosphere. His Excellency
concluded his visit with the 6ighl
show, and was clapping and en_

ihusiastic throughoutthe enlire per_

we were also honored lo have
lwo of HPD's top otficers hereto join
with our secuily in ensuring the
salety of our importantvisiiors. Our
thanks lo them, and lo all oI the
Cenlels emplorees who worked
hard in helping our Finnish visitors
have such an enioyattle visit.

Rtadq far rain! @eah.L.
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EXTRA MILE AWARD WINNERS

We would like to congratulale Walter Peters who has been nominated lorthe EXTRA N4ILE AWARD because
oi his consislent crowd pleasing performances here at the Center.

According to theTheater t\Ianager, "Walter is avery good dancerand always exclting to watch, he shows
his enthusiasm on lhe Fiiian Canoe and in the Fiiian and Samoan sections ol the Night Show"

Thank you Walter, keep up the good work.

You Might
Ask

Who was the cule blond "Ask
lMe" guide our visilors noticed
slationed al her "Ask N,4e" booth
duing a recent downpour answering
questions with airiendlysmile and a
"This is funl" aflitude? Thafs Pirlo
Seipaiarvi a recenl hire in our
guides deoartmeni lrom Finland.

Always patieni and smiling, Pirio
answeE guesl's queslions and gives
them interesting information about
PCC and the cullures here.

Pirjo recently had the opportun-
ity ol serving as a VIP guide lor the
Presidentof Finland and his party,a
task which she carned out wilh grace
and ease.

Lookfor Pirjolhis weekand see
for yoursell why she wins our Extra
ldile Awardl

7

The Fihnish cohnetion - Pijo a d Pftsidehl Koiisto



/4r, Rodger's Neighborhood CATETIIAR
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Voo ,,,y to co.ne flght our w t- those teFttngs you havo .or a spe

Now's your chance lo give hirn or her lhe hinl.

The UPOATE wili be accepling personal ads in lhe form ol va entines for
our February 1 5 issue. lf you have lroub e gelling the words r ghl corne
see us - we'll he p youl Stop by the U PDATE oifice by Wed nesday, Feb.
13 wlth your valenline lor a co worker, boylrend, g rllriend, spouse,
boss, or the "he-doesn'l even know Iexist" iriend.

The mosl original valenline wi I be awarded dinner for two to share w th
lhe one you love,

e@q
AITENTION...
'1.D. REPLACEMENTS: ln the event that you lose your PCC LD, the
Personnel OIJice wil be available belween the hours of 9:00 and
1 0:00am ON LY lor rep acement l.D.'s. There will be a $5.00 charge for
the new l.O This new procedure w ll be ellective on February I 8, 1 985."

Mahalo
Sam Langi

by David Rodgers
This week the Updaie spotlighled the osl and found. The whole

idea behind this service is that we are an honest people, and live in an
honesl environment. Whai a qreal tribute io our emDlovees Ior us to be
able to say "ll il's found, rt'll be returned," and be sure thatlhat's whal will
happen.

Joseph Smith wrote "We believe in being honesl, true, chaste,
benevolent...' Whatdoes lhis conceptof honesty include? Are wetruly
honest? Here are some examples ol honesty which we have allseen at
the Center:

Doing honest work lor honest pay.
Smiling and doing your best when your boss sn't around.
Picking up paper when you're clocked out.
Not being negalive.
Nol criticising fellow employees when they're trying.
Standing up for Church values even though il maybe unpopular.
Being oyal tothoseyou workwth, Dotn supenorsand subordinates.
Taking ihe lime to try and undersland someone's problems even

though they don't speak your language.
Turning in ail ol one's coslume at the end oJ the day
C ocking in and out on ume.
Turning in lound wa lets with all the money in lhem.
Nol saying any.thing lhal would hurl anyone.

Honeslyinthebroadsense s much more ihan retL.lrning moneyand nol
te ling ies,itisawayoi ile. We should commend ourse ves forour
honesly, but we need to always ky to do betler. Honesly brings
excel ence and pride, which we have, but should improve. Let us slr ve
together to become more honesl so lhat we may have great success in
this year ot 1985.

tddry I
Ward Night

Erludl, g

WAITANGI DAY EVENTS
in the Maori Village

11:00 am Devotional
1 :00 pm Aloha Festival
2:00 pm Wero & Opening of lmu
2r30 pm Fashion Show
3:00 pm Maori Show
3:20 pm Tongan Show
3:40 pm Fiiian Show
4:00 pm Competitions

& Demonstrations
5:00 pm Canoe Fashion Parade
6:00 pm Sunset Parade

Swap Meet BYU Aloha Cntr. Mall
8:00am - 12:00pm

Rugby BYU-B/Sea Bird 9r00am
BYLlIy'Diamond HeadA 1 2:00pm

CLUB FOOD FESTIVAL6:30 pm

MOVIE "Willie Wonka"
6:30,9:30 pm

T[ttd.t 12
WA FILIV "Australia" LT 7r30pm

Irdr.3d., 13
David O. McKay Lecture

David Chen. Aud. 10:30am

Ilu]rdry lt
Satellite Broadcast BBall

BYU/Colorado State 4:35 pm

Club Night

fildry 15
Devotional 10:30am CAC

ASBYU Dance, Balkoom 9:30pm

i/OVIE "Heaven Can Wait"
Aud. 10:00pm il"
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